
EAGLE VALLEY.

Tho Crop Oittlonk-OInvemm- U of Stock
MrnKeccnt Happening!.

May lllli, 1889.
--Mr. Frnzior is on Iho pick list.

It is reported that Miss Tnrlcr is
very ick.

Sheep men aro preparing to shear
their flocks.

The Block on the range is all in
good condition.

The health of this community is t'ol
good at present.

Sahhath School every .Sunday at the
Craig school house.

V. W. Kirhy says his grovo of hlack
walnuts is growing finely.

Stock men aro rounding up their
stock for breeding purposes.

V. W. Kirhy traded for Gus. Pen-ton- 's

jancho and has given it to his
eldest son, J. A. Kirhy.

Prank Loo is ready, and will com-

mence work on thu Powder river road,
with poveral hands, next Monday.

.Mr. Ilubo Smith, of Powder river
valley, is rounding up his horhes and
will move them to Eastern Idaho.

Mr. Dick MakiiiFon, of Eagle valley,
has bought .Mr. Hunter's farm in Pino
valle . The price paid was $.'1,200.

Dick i a rustler.

Stvr.il hor.e buyers have been in
the valley lately, oil'ering fair prices.
Tho Chandler biothers weic offered
$.100 for one span of grays.

We have had tome splendid rains
and tho grass is looking fine. Tho
ranchers will commence cutting hay
by the first day of June. Crops never
looked better than at present.

Wo want a blacksmith shop hero at
Jfovr Bridge, V good smith would do

Wli liete. Anyone wanting lo eoind
hero for that purpose bhould address
E. and W. Chandler, New Bridge.
They have a shop and will give good
terms.

I am sorry to say that this valley
lias lost ono of its most estimable citi-

zens and business men, in tho death of
Ir. Frederick Simonis, which occurred

last Tuesday. .Mr. Simonis leaves a
wife and twelve children, besides a
host of friends, to mourn his loss.
Deceased was a member of the Catho-
lic church and the priest from Baker
City was present and conducted the
funeral tervices. The remains wero
laid to rest in the Kaglo valley ceme-

tery. Mr. Simonis leaves his family a
good farm and plenty of propeity.

It.

HIGH VALLEY.

Homo IHhCoitrt In 1 1 h INiiuI Intcrost-Iii- r
anil Spicy Style.

Jos. Davis and his mother aro visit-

ing friends in Antelope valley.

Girls born in May will bo handsome,
amiable and likely to bo happy.

The prospects for a good crop wero
never better. Now let us have tho or
Hunt railroad to make everything
complete.

Man wants the earth, and in the
end, though beggar or prince, ho gets
a space two by six for final repose in
its bosom. ti

Even here, in our lit Ho valley, wo
hear maledictions against tho twino
trust. Wo hay blessed bo the twino
that binds our grain, but blast and bust
and se al whero the woodbine twineth
the Hi'llish binder trust.

IV 1 r while riding in his
old .!:. Hi iifod all tho back roads and
hidden p.itlis. Since he has pur-ehat-

a nuw spring wagon ho takes
tho public highway straight, and turns
neither to tho right or left.

toIf jou cannot ho happy in ono way,
toho to in another. This facility of dis-

position wants but little aid from phil-

osophy, for health ami good humor
are almost tho whole a Hair. Many
run about after felicity like an absent-miu- d

'd man hunting for his hat while
it is in his hand or on his head.

Mr. Wm. Williiuson'ti saw mill is

now turning out an excellent quality
of lumber, withlittlo Buddy Wilkineo.i
at the sawyer's lever and Al. Minuick
nt the throttle valve. Our brother is a in
cunning coon. He allured us to visit
him whilo batching, but we have not
forgotten his gum boot heel bread, and
now, when ladies come 'o soo tho new liy

mill run, ho lets his lead hose flip
nway with hydraulic pressure, and
wots Hum all over. Bettor keep away,
Indies. of

at
"There is no place like homo" runs

tho old oug, and we know how truo it
is. Go where we will, encounter men of

in whatever circumstances wo may,
wo (hall bo apt to find that a reference
to their homes will immediately secure
their attention and givo you favor in
their eyes. Tho impressions made in
tho homo aro lasting. A mother's
worda never pass from tho mind, a

father's counsel romaina fresh to long

j as life lnsta. The last benediction of
, parental lovo and solicitude! with
what tenacity it clings to the memory
when almost all else is gone. Howl
important, therefore, that tho home bo
maintained intact as long as possible,
a haven of loving counsel, of peace
and joy, to tho growing children,
Death invades, the fire goes out on the
hearthstone and the family is scattered.
What tho children lose by tho death of
a parent, only those realize who have
grown up without that lovo and ad
vice which a parent alone can bestow, j

Homo.

Oregon National Uuuril,

IIi:Ai)QirAUTi:its Tiintn RhoimkntIx--J

rANTitY, Tin: Dai,u:h, Ojikoonv
April 20, 1889. )

GkNIIUAI. OltDKKH, No. f.
I. T. A. HouL'ton has been elected

and commissioned Captain of "C" Co.,
this regiment, and he will be respected
and obeyed accordingly.

II. Warrants have been issued to
the following officers
in this regiment subject to the report
of the Hoard of Examiners ; and they
will be respected and obeyed according-- 1

If. C. Bowers, A. S. Shookler, L. D.
Sheets, II. II. Hindman, D. M. Kelley,
and W. M. Griffin, to be Sergeants, and
R. B. Virtue, I. Fuehs, A. C. Shinn,
and Win. Edwards to be Corporals in
"F"Co.( II. L. Kuck, to bo Sergeant in
"C" Co.

III. The following
officers and men aro hereby

detailed as musicians with the regimen-
tal band they will bo dropped from the
rolls of their companion.

fccrgt. II. JI. Ileppner and privald
II. 15. Glazier of "C" Co., and Sorgt C.
(!, Buimell of "A" Co,

IV. Chits. Clovo of "G" Co., hns
been granted an honorable discharge)

from tho Oregon National Guard.
By order of

CIIAS. K. .MORGAN,
onrriAi.. Colonel.

,l08. I'. Kit. (imt.u.n,
1st Lieut, and Adjt.

Tin: Dai.uw Ci:., .May 0, 1889.

Gi:.vi:itAi. Oiiduhh, No. 8.1

I. The regimental commander wishes
to compliment and lo thank tho officers

Aand men for tho excellent manner in
which thoy coiKliietcu themselves on
the trip to Portland, April .10, 1SS9.

II. I wish especially to mention
Major F. S. Ivanhoe and Lieut J. P.

Kit, Gerald, for the manner in which
they performed their duties, and Capt.
E. J. Forsythe and his men of "I" Co,
for tho cheerful way they obeyed ordeis
and rodo ninety miles over the nioun- - j

tains to reach tho railroad and join tho
regiment.

III. Among tho many good soldiers i

whoso excellent example aided tho
regiment in making such a good show-

ing my attention was particularly
called to piivato Jos. II. Worsley of
"C" Co. Ho performed his duties in a
Koldieily inanner, ho had nocomplaints

grumbling at the hardships and
disappointments that are unavoidable

A

on such a short trip, when so much I

had to bo accomplished; tho terrible
hardships, frightful hunger, awful
meals his company sudoral, did not
fleet his good nature. Hois hereby

appointed Corpornl in "C" Co., his
warrant to date from April .10, 1S89,
and ho will bo respected and obeyed
accordingly.

IV. Company commanders will fill

out and return to these headquarters or.
tho onelosed list of expenses, when 7S.
amount duo them will bo sent them at
once.

V. Company eoinmandors will re-

port
and

at once to these headquarters any
the

guns or other property lost on tho trip of

Portland, that it may bo reported and

tho R. Q. M., 1st Infantry who have bo

found tho articles in tho regiment's
armory.

Bv order of
CHAS. E. MORGAN,

oi'riciAi.. Colonel.
Jos A. Fit. Gi:iiai,i,

First Lieut, and Adjt.
I.

Is It llilKlllrai,?
ef

Umlor tho ahovo caption tho llakor said
City .I'eveillr very sonsibly says: Ono tho
hundred county newspapers solectcil my

favored localities throughout tho
thoeast at )ointofroin which coast im-

migration is expected, having an u ver-

tigo circulation of 1000 copies and read
all classes, would gladly furnish

space for well written tutioles calculat-
ed to attract attention to Kastern Ore-
gon, for not more than live dollars an

This would roach 1 ,000,000 people To
this class desired to ho reached, and
a cost of $f)00. As a business prop-

ortion place this in contrast with tho in
policy pursued by a number of towns

Oregon who pay tho Oreyonian a
like amount for ti very questionable
complimentary write-u- p that carries 2:12s,
distrust with it to even tho ino:l credu-
lous, and cannot bo read by over fifteen for
thousand people, and nine-tenth- s of ami,

them already conversant with the truo lo
facts. And this from Hoards of Trade
and men presumed to represent tho
but.ino.ss sagacity of their rcspcutivo
commtinities,

j

i

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act Ccntly yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
PEFRESHING GLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all arc delighted it. Asl: your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Saii Francisco, Cal.
LOCISVIM.E, Kv. Scw Yokk, It. Y.

JSH-.- Nollfl Oolil Watch.'

mat iu wiicn in tiis worn,rssra rerfeel timckecticr. War
rantee, iiravjr w&hu odd
Huutin? twt. llolli Udir'
and rftiti itcff.wltti workt
ana cites or equal value.
OriclVrtton Id each

can secure one free.
toprthrr with our large and

line of Household
Sample These samples, at

(he watch, wo send
Free, and aner you have kept

them In your homo for 3 months and shown them to those
who may haio called, Iher become your own 'ronertr. Those
who write at onco can b sure of receiving the Watch

and MnmplCM. Wo ray all eipr, freight, etc. Address
tittiikou tl; Co., Jtox gl2,lortIund, Alulae

MARVELS NEW WEST

Six books in one volume; Marvels of Na-
ture; Marvels of ltttee; Marvels of

Marvels of Mining; Mar-
vel of Stock liaising and Mar-

vels of Agriculture.
Agents Wanted ' M parts of

tho country for
this fjraml New ltoolc, "The largest sale in
the shortest time of any book published;
nearly 800 pages and over 4f0 elegant engra-
vings. Fine portraits of Ul Itailroad Kings,
Mining ami Cattle Kings.

The success of working agents is some-
thing rcinitrkable, many of them are mak-
ing Irom

$5. to $20. a Day.
new agent sold 70 copies in 0 days. Agents

profit $ l.'iff.fiO. Show the book and it sells
Itself. None but good earnest workers
wanted, as territory Is very valuable, Do
not delay, but write at onco for illustrated
circulars and special terms, free.

You will need no experience or capital in
this business ns our "new plans'' allow
agents to order books on .'fO days' time be
fore paying our bills. Address

TIIK HISTOltY CO., 7l':i Markit St.
San Cal.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DBSCOVERY.

Only fJrntilnn System nmicmory Trnlnlnc
l'our Hunks I.enriioil In ono rending.

Mini! wan ill' i inn cureii.
Kvrry rlillil nml mlulc Krently brnrfidcil.

Uruat luilueoiuuDts to Oarrespondence C1U641.,
with opinions of Ir, Win. A. Ilnm.

iiiiiml, tlin Kixciiillbt in Mlnil Dlwarnx,
lliinli'l Uri'i'illi'iirTliiMiiiisnn, tho Km.it IVji-linI- .

I'clxt, .I..H. IliuiUlry, l).l).,inlitoror llui Christian
lnieat', .V. I'., Kli'luird I'riiPtur, th Holontl

Hons. . V. .Vtor,.linln (illciui, Jiuliih 1'.
Sf ii ti ill I ll . ami iitliHru, unit poit fni Ijy
l'rol--

. A. I.tHSKTTi:, Ml Firth Avo., N. Y

XOTICK FOR rUDLICATION

I.anh Ornii: AT IjACiIIANIU OllUiON, )

April L'(l. 1HS0.

Notice Is berebv given that the following
named settler has tiled notieo of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-- ,

foro the register anil receiver at ha (Jraude,
Oregon, on .lime 7, 180, viz:

WlM.IAM II. ltOWMAN,
lid. No. ,'1771, for tho N'.j SKh. SH ir. SB

See. Ill and SV ir. SV ijr. See. Xt, Tp.
K. U K.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

W.l). Kmele, (i. W. Wright, Wm. Miles
l M. Dean, all of Medical Springs. Or.

Anv person who desires to protest against
allowance of such proof, or who known

anv substantial reason, under the law
regulations of tho Interior Department,

why such proof .should not be allowed, will
given an opportunity at the above men-

tioned time and jilaee to cross examine the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Husky liixiuiAUT,
.VL'-u- lt Iteglster.

i:xi:ci'tok's jjoTiri:
nilH UNDKKSKiNKI) HAVINC! UHHN

appointed by tho lion. County court of
Union county, state of Oregon, executrix

the estate of Joseph ti. Shoemaker, de-

ceased, all persons having claims against
estate aro hereby notified to present

same, with proper vouchers, to me, at
residonc.i near tho Cove, in I'liion

county, Oregon, within six months from
ditto hereof, or be forever barred.

Dated at I'nion, Oregon, April 8. 18S0.
M M) U I l.i.A m tu i;.m a i r.u.

Kxeeutrix.

NOTICK Ol' I'OUI'UITMKi:.

CiMiNtvom, Umon Uoi'nty, Oukuon,)
February 1. 16.sU. f

W. T. Durdett and Mrs. Jus. Anderson:
You are herebv not i fun I that I have ex-

pended one hundred dollars in labor and
Improvements upon the Spot Lode.tdtuatcd

Granite Mining District, Union County,
Oregon, as will appear by ccrtitleate Hied
June 2t)tu, ISM, in the olllro of the er

of vaid county, in order to hold said
premises, under the provisions of Section

ltevlsed Statutes of the United States,
being the amount required to hold tho name

the year ending December 31st, HWS,
if within ninety (00) duyn after the

publication of this notieo, you fall or refuse
contribute your proportion of micli ex-

penditure aw your interest in said
eloiin will become the pronerty of the nub-turlb-

under said section 121.

,0. J. DUFFKY.
Hy J. l)urEY, Acciit.

The ''California
Complete

iNtici'KKncxrE, Ol!., Oct. '21, 188,
Patinrnt' lien. I'nrtlitiut. ().::

Gentlemen: The Cal. Reliable"
jobber which I am using is such a
great improvement over the pre
which is displaced, thnt Job work i a
pleasure to '"kick ofT." It runs with
(carcolv any noiso and little power. 1

can readilv recommend the "Cal. Re
liable." 'F:ie ink fountain U a valu i- -l

ble addition. Y"tiri t ttlv.
K. '. IVmi.wii.

I'libllsher Indepe-nk'iiiM- ' II' W

I'nlmrr A I!ri. 1'ortlatul. Or.:
CiKNTt.KMK.v: The ".J" quarto Cali-

fornia Reliable presses with ink foun-
tains attached, rceetitlv purchased bv
tie, bnvc, after rnrrfal trial, convinced'
us of their stiperioritv over any other'
liresse.s in the market, and nn rpcoin-- !

mend them unhesitatingly to the
trade.

Lewis t: l)itviK.v Pisintimi Co.
II. It. Lrnvix, Manager.

Palmer A lln, Portland, Or.:
DKAU Hlllit: We take tilnasurn in

stating that the 8x12 California Reli-- I

ante uorden presx. supplied with your
excellent ink fountain, gives us entire
satisfaction. Yvc never had a better
running press; it is perfect. We con-
sider it superior in evcrv respect to
any other make of O. SOordon, or
"Challenge" Press, and heartily rec-
ommend it U any one in need of ai
first-clas-s job press.

1 ours trttiv.
.Signed A. AnLekson fc Co.

Taconia News.
The News job room has just been

nuiijiiioii wiiii n new uoruoii press:
The Cal. Reliable bought of Palmer
ik. Key. tho enterprising type founders
and printers' supplv house of Port-
land. Or The press is everything that
has been claimed for it. Palmer .
Rev arc iust the risrht kind of men to

J deal with, i.aving complete printers'
ouini.s, and answering all orders
promptly. Yours truly,

News Pt'iii.isitixd Co.'

..--
...mm,

210 Sold in Six Months. 210
We Carry in Stock the fallowing Sizes:

8X12, 10X15, 14X20, 15X23.
All ftrsfc-clas- H oilicos pulling: in tlie "Californiji Kelinljle" Press, and experi-

enced pressmen ehum it is Hie l)e.si press (hey ever used.

1r

in the Circuit court of tho State of Oregon,
for Union county.

Tho Hoard of Coinmi.i'doiuTs for the sale
of School and University Land-- -, and for
the investment of the funds arNnj: there-
from, of the Slate of Oregon, I'laintitl's,

vs.
S. A. Martha K. Mahaffey and

John S. Hav. Defendants.
To John S. Hay. tiii: Aiiovi: Nutr.n Dn- -

kkndant:
fN TIIK NAMK OK TIIK STATU OF
1. Oregon, you arc hereby required to ap-
pearand answer the complaint filed against
vou in the above entitled court and suit.
on or lielore tlio li.id ilav ot A.
I), ISSil. the same beiiur tho tlrst day of a
reuular term of the above entitled court.
eommeneiiiK next after tho of
six weeks from the date of the lir.st publi-
cation of this summons, and if you fail so
to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will applv to the court for the relief deman
ded in said t: For a de--
eree foreclosing a certain mortgage given
ny ine ticicnuam . a. --wanaiicy 10 me
State of Oregon, covering the SP4' of the
NU'Kandthe .N'Kh of SWl, See. 7, Tp.
,r S1 It. :i!i K, W. M.. in Union county, State
of Oregon, given to secure two "certain
iiromlsory notes tyven by said S. A. Ma-
haffey to tho said State ol Oregon for the
sum of $Xl.X each, and interest thereon
from April 22nd, A. D. 187s at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum., and for a sale of
said premises, to satisfy the stiinsdue on
said notes, and costs and disbursements of
this suit, said notes and mortgage being
now owned by the plaintiffs herein, and
to also ascertain and determine your in-

terest ami lights in said premises us judg-
ment creditor of the defendant S. A. Ma-
haffey, anil that you may be forever barred
of all right, title 'and interest in or to said
premises and every part thereof, and for
general relief.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. James A. Fee, judge of the above
cntitlPil circuit court, made at chambers
and dated Ajnil iUh A. D. lssu.

.IOIIN K. CIMTKS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOll

LamiOitici: at La (! iAxnn, Oi;noo.y
'

--May 7, ISM).

Notice is hereby given that tho following-uauie- d

settlers have Hied notice ot their In-

tention to make linal nroof in sumiort of
their claims, and that said proof will be I

ine ami
deneo

Hd. No. 2710, for the NKurSWqr. Uits !t

and 1 See. 7 and Lot See. 18. 'In. fe S, U
47 K,

A.npD.v U Ci'iuiv
lid, No. 2,V)7. for the NK ijr NK c.

Tp. 8S, it 40 K, W. M.
Hkwitt,

Hd. No 32.S2, for the .sWor Sljr, SKiir
SWnrSec. 4 and NWip-- NLur ami NKur
NWqr Sec, 9, Ti. 8 U Hi K, W. M.. and

l.Ol'IH Xoi'ii.
Hd. No. 2.V1, for the KJi SKp- - ami S
NKuxSec. 9, 8S. It HI K, W. M.

They name the following witnesses to
prove'tlieir continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of. said land, vU:

W. 1". lluehauun, Anson I! Currv. Joel
Hewitt, Churles IVe. Charles Stewart
and C. llrooks, all of l'ine valley, Union
county, Oregon.

Auy porou who desires to protest
the allowance, of bueh proof, or who knows
of uny substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the luterlor Depart-
ment, why ftuch proof should not be al-

lowed, will ho given an oppoituuity.
the above mentioned time and place to

cross-examin- e the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and otter evidence in rebuttal of
thut by claimant.

Hcnky Kimuiaht,
Register.

with Throw-of- T and Tnk Fountain, without extra charge

f5i52

m

sire

Tt is Stihs-lnntia- l ! It Well Finished I It is Light

It is Accurate ! It is

Tliis cut represents our fountain,
HIis furnished with all sizes of the "Cali- -

SrP5ifornia Eeliablc"

WHITE Ft) If CIIUTLAK and PRICES. Address:

Palmer & Rev, warehouse, Front and

Summons,

Mahaffey.

expiration

complaint,

PUBLICATION.

Iftinninl

ink

NOTICE FOR

Land Orru-i- : l. (ittANiit:, ()i:i:con.i
May s. lS-!- i. .'

Notice ! Iiereby jriven that the following-name- d

M'tller ha liied notii'e of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of
claim, and that said pro if will e made be- -
tore the register ami receiver at L:iirunde,
Oregon, .June "Jii, 188!), viz:

l'.r.xjAMix F. Fkv.kl,
I). S. No. 7S11, for the NKl-- f NW i and YV.
NK', Sec. 2s and SICK SVU See. L'l, Tp. 7

It 15 K. M.
lie names the following witnesses to

prove bis continuous resl lenee unon and
cultivation oi. said lam!, viz

Wallace Dovles. of Medical SnritiKs: fi
T I'errv New lirid-ro- ; N. Itoh.'v of Cor- -
nucopta; I nomas uurson ot Halt Way;
Union county, Orcou.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of mv substantial reason, under the law
md the regulations ol the Intern. r Depart'
ment why such proof should not ho allowed
will he given an opportunity at tho above
mentioned tune anil place to cros-oamiti- e

tho witne-is- of said claimant, ami to otl'er
evidence in rebuttal of ilia', submitted by
claimant.

Hcnky IlixniAKT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR

Land Ornci: at Lv tir.AXDi:, Or.r.oojc,;
April 12. f

Notice is hereby uiven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten
tion make Una! nroof in support of his
claim, and that saiil proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at I.e. Grande,
Oregon, on . I unc l, ltvSl, viz:

Ki..meu Pim.i.ii'--- ,
I). S. No. 7(172. for the S NK'j and NW' ,
NK' and NU-- J S'lA Sec 10, Tp. (IS, K
11 U.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

T. II. Poster, Shannon Marshal,
Iteeves and N. Mitchell, all of Telocaset,
Oregon.

An v person who desires to protest against
tin; allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under thu Inwand
tho regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
ue given opportunity at tiie iinovo men
tinned time and plae- - to eros-exainin- e the

Hkxky Hi.nuiiaiit,
Ktvlsf. r. I

Summons.
In tho circuit court of the State of Oregon.

tor 1. iinm county.
Thomas II. Hart, Plaintiff,

Vs.
Surah K. Hart, Def ndant

To Saii u 1 IS. Haiit, the Ahuvk Namkii
Di:kimnt:

IN Tllli NAMi: OP STATU OP
1 Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
peal mid answer ilii'i oiuplaiui lile uvainst
you in the uImivc entitled siiituml coiut. 011

or Iwfore the first duy of the next regular
I. nil of the ubove eiiiiiltNl court, 10 wit:
t)n the itrd dav of September A. D. lHflf.
and if you full so to answer, the plaintiff
i ill apply to the for thu relief de-
manded in the complaint, which Is for a
diNilutiou of the uinmagc contract now
existing between von and the plaintiff
and for general relief And ou will take
noiiee thai thU kiiuunoiis m juiblislied r

of the Hon. J a men A Fee, judge o'f
said above circuit court, made and tinted
at chambers on the llthdnvof March A,
i). i.w. John jI i jhtks,

I2.Vv7 Attorney for Plaintiff

inline ueiore register ami iccuiverai 1.11 iimc-- r u nii i iiiiiuiiin, looucrevi-Grande- ,

Oregon, on June 2."i, lbt), in: in rebuttul of that kiibmiucd l y
William P. Hivuanav claimant.

1
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Reliable,"
1

which

Cor.

I'Uni.ICATIOX.

PUBLICATION.

t Urn 2Vl a

Xoisless! ft does the Best. Work !

-- 00-

Gordon Presses, free of

Aider, Portland, Or.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

La.mi Ornci: at La Ghaniik, Okiiodn,)
April 10. 188f. 1

Notice is hereby iven that the followlnc-luun- ed

settlers have llled notice of their in-
tention tu make final proof in support of
their claims-- , and that said proofs will be1
made belore the realtor and receiver at

j La Grande, Oregon, on May 2S, 1SS9, viz:
l!i!onmis W. I!.ti:!.

Hd. No. 2.'!.t;, for the S'.--. SW'KeeO and
N'j NWH Sec 7, Tp. 1 S, It. 41 K, and,

John H. Cum:,
I Id. No. 21)!)!l. for the SKM' SKV Sec 12,
NH' NK'4 Sec 1 :i, Tp. 4 S, K. 40 K, and V

j SW) Sec 7, Tp. I S, It. U K, W. M and
John 1!ati:s,

Hd. No 2!fi.-
-,

fortbeSW'K NB'4. SK NW
U and NKJ4 SV See 7, T. 4 S, It" 41 K.

They name the following witnesses to
prove their continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz;

Andy Wilkinson, Alfred Mlnniek. It. V.
Davis and William Wilkinson, all of High
Valley, Union county, Oregon

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the the Interior De-
partment, why such proof should not be
allowed, will be given an opportunity at
the above mentioned time and place to
cross-examin- e the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

JIk.mit Rincuakt.
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orrien at L Guandk, OtiEOeK.I
May 7, 1889. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-iinine- d

settler has liled notice of his in-
tentions to make final proof in support of
his claims, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at La
Grande, Oregon, on June 21. ISM), viz:

Gi'.okrk N. Pacoiieb.
II. D. No. ,Wi. for the lots 1. 2 and 3 and
SK'4 XU'J,' See. 18, Tp. 4 S, R 41 K.

He names the following witnesses to
jirove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said laud, viz:

Nathan Swiger. Wade Shelton.O. L.Sago
and William Swhrer, all of Union, Oreson.

Anv pe:son who desires to proteslagainst
the allowa ice of sucli proof, or who knows
of any substantial rt.ison, under the la wand
the legul.itioiis o ili- Interior Dcpaitnirnt.
why sji h proof -- If add 1101 be allowed, will
In' piv, 11 ., ,ii. ,tii ,11.., r I... .I......t IV.
tioueil 'i'l.c .md i.l.iC" to ih,
witnesses uf iiiif claiiHiint-- , and in offer
evident- In 11 lent. 11 01 thai siiUiniitid bv
chiun.nt.

1J..1:T ftlKL'UVKT,
f b W" Itest, r.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Hiisiuess attended
to Promptly Mid for Moderate Pecs.

Ourotllce is opposite the U. S. Patent
Olllcc, and we can obtain Piitenis In less
tune than those remote from Wusohigton.

Send MODKLor DK V WING. Weadvi.--e

as to paiitcnl.il, ililv free tif charge; and we
inako NO CHAIKiK ITS'f.ll-- s I'ATPVT IK
SKCUUKD.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and 1 1 oflicUila
of the U.S. Patent Otllce. Fci circular,
udvice, terms and refferenrcs to actual ell- -
onta hi your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Opplio Patont OfUce, Washhitton, D. V.


